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to borrow money from a commercial lending insliiUiion for the 
purposl' of running thl' hospitaL 

Sincerely, 

MARC RACICOT 
Auoml'y GC'nl'ral 

VOLUME NO. 43 OPINION NO. 72 

C:LFHKS . Authority of district court clerk to charge fees for post dissolution 
proceedings; 
COURTS · Authority of district coun clerk to charge fees for post-dissolution 
procel'dings; 
COURTS, DlSTIUCr . Authority of district coun clerk to charge fees for post 
dissolution proceedings; 
FEES . Authoriry of district court clerk to charge fees for post -dissolution 
proceedings; 
MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE · Authority of district court clerk to charge fees for 
post-dissolution proceedings; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED · Sections 25-l-102(2), 25-1-201, 25·1-
201 (1 )(a), 40-4-207, 40-5-303; 
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL · 42 Op. At t'y Gen. No. 56 (1988), 
40 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 62 (1984), 37 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 128 ( 1978). 

fiELD: The district coun clerk may not charge a commencement filing 
fee for post-dissolution proceedings initiated under the continuing 
jurisdiction of the district court. 

September 12, 1990 

Patrick L. Paul 
Cascade County Allomey 
Cascade County Coun house 
Great Falls MT 59401 

Dear Mr. Paul: 

You requested my opinion on the following question: 

Is th<' di!.tnct court clerk entitll'd to charge a commencement fee 
on a post -dissolution of marriag!' action, which is brought und<'r 
tht· s:Jm£• causl' numbl'r as thl' marital dissolution proceeding and 
rcm:Jins undl'r th!' continuing jurisdiction of th!' district court? 
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Following review of Montana case law and the statute authorizing the 
collection of fees by the district court clerks, I condude that clerks arc not 
cntitlt>d ru charge commencement fees in such post-dissolution proct·t'dings. 

Tht· controlling statutt· in relevant pan reads as follows: 

25-1-201. Fees of clerk of district coun. ( 1 ) The clerk of the 
distrit•t court shall collect th<' following fees: 

(a) at the commencement of each action or proceeding, exct>pt 
a petition for dbsolulion of marriagl', from thr plaintiff or 
p<'t itionrr. $60; for liling a complaint in intervention. from the 
intervenor, S60; for filing a pctirion for dissolution of marriage, 
a fee of S I 00; and for filing a petition for legal separation, a fee 
of $100[.1 

This statute makes clear that the clerk shall collect $100 upon the filing of a 
petition for dissolution. Your question concerns whether clerks may charge 
filing fees for petitions and motions that relate to the dissolution but arise 
after a final decree of dissolution is entered. In particular you question 
whNhl'r the standard commencement fee of $60 set forth in section 
25-1 -201 (l)(a), MCA. may be charged for: (I) a petition for modification of 
maintenance, child support, property disposition, or child custody; (2) a 
petition for modification of an order F: ·nying visitation rights; (3) 
a request for assignment of wages; ru , dition for income deduction 
for the payment of delinquent child support payments. Arguably all these 
proceedings are "actions" as that term is defined in section 25 1-1 02(2), MCA: 

The word "action", a~ used in this section, is to be construed, 
whenever it is necessary so to do, as including a special 
proceeding of a civi l nature. 

If the enumerated post -dissolution proceedings are considered distinct actions. 
independt>nt of the dissolution itself, the clerks of the district court would 1>1' 
entitled to charge S60 upon the commencement of each action. 11 is obvious 
that the clerks of court expend time and overhead working on these post
dissolution proceedings which may exce!'d the 1 imc spent processing the 
dissolution aetion .rself. 

Thl' attorney generdl has been requested to interpret section 25· 1·201, MCA, 
and its statutory predecessor on three occasions. In 37 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
128 at 546 ( 1978) this office was asked whether clerks could collect 11 fee 
from both a "petitioner" and a "co-petitioner" lt>t<'d on a petition for 
c.lis~oluticm . fhe >tntull' at that time, § 25-232, R.C.M. 1947, provided that 
the clrrk should collcct for each action from "the plaintiff or p<'titioner." The 
dllorncy gencml held that the statute's plain language established one filing 
frf' for !'ach action as opposed to a fee from each petitioner or co-p<'titioner. 
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In 1984 this office was asked whether 11 tlt claration of invalidity of a 
marriagp" should ()I' considl!red a pl'tition for dissolution for p rpost'~ of 
char~ing a $50 dissolution filing fee under St'Ction 25 1 201 (1 )(a), MCA 
( 1983). Tht> attorney general held that the SSO lee for llling a pNition for 
dissolution was inapplicable to a declaration of invah, ity of marriage which 
rcprl'scntcd a distinct proceeding not contemplated b} tht' plain language of 
M'ction 25· 1·201(1 )(a). MCA. 40 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 62 at 248 ( 1984). 
Finally, in an opinion mo~t relevant to your present inquiry, this office held 
in 1988 that clerk' may not charge a fC(' for filing a motion to convl!rt a 
dt'cree of legal Sl'paration to a decree of dissolution. 42 Op All'} lJcn. No. 
56 at 215 ( 1988). That opinion concluded that the procedure set forth in 
S<'clion 40-4- I 08(2). MCA (providing for a motion of convt'rsion). dot's not 
entail "commencement' of a new action within the meaning of section 
25 1·201 (1)(a), MCA. In all three opinion~ the auomey general interpreted 
section 25-1·201ll )(a), MCA, or its precursor narrowly and refused to provide 
for puyment of a filing fee where the Legislature did not so provide. SeE' 
§ I ·2· 1 0 l, MCA. There is a general recognition that the language of a statute 
authoriling court fees strictly controls its interpretation: 

Statutes authorizing the clerk to collect fee.~ for his [or herl 
services are strictly construed and will not be extended beyond 
their lel!E>r. 

14 C.J .S. Clerks of Coun § 1 0. 

As this office recognized in 42 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 56 at 215 ( 1988), section 
25-1 ·20 I. MCA. is prefaced with the language "at the commencement of each 
action or proceeding" rthE' clerk shall collect a fee]. The question of whNher 
a petition for modification of a dissolution decree may be considered a 
"commencement" of an action was squarely addressed in Billings y_, Billings, 
189 Mont. 520, 616 P.2d 1104 (1980). The wife in that appeal argued that 
she had an absolute right to a change of venue based on section 25-2-108, 
MCA, the general venue statute. The statute provides that actions shall be 
tried in the county where the defendant resides at the commencement of the 
action. The wife moved from Missoula County (where the marriage was 
d~solvcd) to Lincoln County. The husband then petitioned in Missoula 
County for modification of child custody; the wife argut>d that the post· 
dissolution petition was the commencement of a new action and she was 
then.•for<• c•ntitlcd to have venue changed to I.incoln County, her place of 
residmcc. The Montana Supreme Court emphatically rejected this contention 
noting that a trial court has "continuing jurisdiction" over a dissolution after 
a decree ha~ bN•n enteted in mauers of "maintenance·. support. property 
dispo~ition, and child custody." ~ In fi! !ill. Maniage Q.f Ensign, 227 Mont. 
357, 361 , 739 P.2d 479, 482 (1987); Libra y_, Libra, 154 Mont. 222, 462 P.2d 
178 ( 1969). 
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Otlwr juri~uictiom huvt• r~c:hed similar n~~ults. !n n; Muniage Q[ KmJoff, 
463 N.E.2tl 719 (Ill. 1984) (pc~st ·dt'm.'e pcritions du nut const1tult' new 
actions, but mt'rely continualions ol cht• dissnlUiion procl't'ding); Campht•U ~ 
Campbell, 357 !:io. 2d 129 (Mio;s. 1978) (chancery touns have c:onrinuing 
jurisdiction to modify (ina! decrees concerning alimony, cu.~cody, and child 
suppon); Nimmer v. Nimmer, 279 N.W.2d 156 (Neb. 197\J) (action seekin!t 
mndifit•;uiun of custody ot children is 11 rmceeding ancillary to the original 
divorct• and the court has continuing jurisdiction and authority to cxerci~!" it~ 
d, ,( tcUon); contra Starr ~ Supreme Coull, 271 P.2d 435 (Wash. 1954} 
(j.lrocceding to mndify Lhe child cuscod)' rrovisions of a uecrc•e is fl new 
proceeding, not ancillary to the di\ltln:e decree; petitioner entitled to invoke 
Slatutt>S anthoriting the disqualification of judgl'S in the modification 
proceeding). Suppc~n lor the maJoriry view that was enunciated by rh~> 

Monr.ma Supreme Court io Billings comes from the general prindple that an 
action is deoemt>d to cummenct" wht:n the tria l court has in somt' manner 
acquired jurisdrcuun over thE' pl'rson uf the plaintiff or the subject matter of 
thl' action. lA C.J.S. ActjOO$ § 240. 

Tht> guidance or the Billings decision fat purposes of your opinion requbt IS 

that all pc~st-dissolution actions concerning matters in which rhe trial coun has 
continuing jurisdiction may nor be considered nt'W actions distinct from the 
ori&in.al dissolution. While the Billings decision is specifically applicablt- to 
action!. for mud.ilication (includltlg requests for visitatjon, § 40· 7.1 03(2), 
MCA), it also cumrols resolution of your question of whether district court 
dcrks may charge a separate ffiing fee for a request for as..o;lgnment of wages 
under section 40+207, MCA. or a pctJtion for income deduction for the 
payment of delinquenc c' aid supporr payments under s~don 40-5-303, MCA. 
The$1' s tar utory remedi~ are designed 10 fulfill the obj~tives of child suppon 
and maintenancP proVIsions within a dt'cree of dissolution. They may be 
considered mailers within the continuing lurisdiction of the district coun in 
accord<~nc!' with the diltates of rn ~ the Marriage of Ensign, mpra. For 
purpost'' ullllillg fees. ~uch cominumg proceedings of the dissolution may nor 
be asscssrd ., c mmcnct'mena fcc undrr rhc.o language• of ~cca ion 2S I :.!01, 
MCI\ 

The to regomg dJscussion as prerruscd upon the a..sumption thai tbt> ancillary 
proct"eding ha.~ b«•n filed in the jurisdi ton in which the dissolution was 
initiated and th<' dissolution d~rt'c en ·!'I: d. By coma H, certain pt' Citio!ll> may 
bt.' tilrd bdorc or in plact' nf u pt•thaon fot dissolution or may be tiled in il 
diff~rrnt jurisdiction than the dissolutiPn itsell. for exampl~. a petition for 
child custody may he commenced in thr ahsPnct' of i! peririon fur dissolution 
of maniag(•. §~ 40-4-:.!lll'l)(a). 40 4-2U(3). MCA. Similarly, a forrign 
turi.sdJction's dissolution decree may bt> lateJ modified m rht• courts nt alus 
stall.'. I Ius vparuvn docs not limit th~> authority 1>f Jistri(t 'uun ckrl..< w 
chargl' ft•cs lor rhl' comm!'ncemcnt of actions an such instances when• the 
court'' JUri~u•ction '' invukt'd lor the (i!')t tim~: 
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THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION. 

T'ht• district coun clerk may not char~:e a commencen• nt filing fee for 
po~t ·dissoluuon proceedings initiat!'d under the conuuuing jurisdiction 
of the district tourt . 

Sinn•rely. 

MARC RACIC " 
Attorn<') GC'n<'ra' 

VOI.UMF. NO. 43 OPINION NO. 73 

CORPORATIONS Prohibiuon on distribution of state agency list of 
corpor.uions as mailing list: 
PI''VACY Use of stair agency list of corporations as mailing list; 
RIG IIT TO KNOW · Usc of st 11e agency list of corporations as mailing lisr; 
SECRETARY OF ~TATE • Prohibition on distribution of list of corporations as 
mailing list, 
MONTANA CUDE ANNOTATED · Section 2-6-t 09; 
MONTANA CONSTITUTION Article II, sections 9, 10; 
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL · 42 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 119 
(1988), 38 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 59 (1979). 

HFLD: The p ohibition of section 2-6·109. MCA, against the dis tribution 
of mailing lists by state agenctes applies to mailing lists of borh 
individual persons and corporations. 38 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 59 
at 207 (1979) is overruled insofar as it coru: icts with the 
holding of this opinion. 

October 31, 1990 

Thl' llonornblr Mikl' C<K ney 
S••crNary ol State 
Room 225, St:HI' C~1pitol 
Hrlena MT 59620 

Dt•ar Mr Coonl'y: 

You h.tvl' r('(}UI'~ted my opinion concerning thl' following question· 

Should 38 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 59 ( 1979) concerning distribution 
of ~rail' agrncy mailing lists he ovl'rrulec ~ light of subsequent 
casr law? 
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